
Judjr Tyler'e BeportHARD AT WORK. STATE MEDICAL 6OL0N3. .

Last Say's Session of the State Medical
Society.
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la the BEST COAL on the market for the money, only 13o.

bushel, and is almost as good as Pittsburg Try ti.
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CAN'T BE BEAT.

KEESKS $ NOftTHmGTOftL

The Time
for your boy to have a handsome Spring Suit.

the first quostiou is,

A FEW FIGURES.

The Amount the Great Jail Mud-
dle Cost the County.

Bow it Wa Settled, Who Got the Money
And by Whom it Was paid-Re- ad

Aid Pdader.

The report of the Jail Commis-
sioners as published in 's semi-weekl- y

Leaf-Chronic- le does not
give all the facts in the jail case. It
reported that the matter had been
settled by the county, paying to the
sheriffs attorneys the sum of $450,
the sheriff paying half the cost, and
that the State allowed $1,991,40 to go
as a credit on the judgment of the
State against the county. The infor-
mation the Leaf-Chronicl- e has on
the subject issubstantially as follows :

The State paid no jail bills to the
county from December 1, 1887,to Apr.
19th, 1889, on account of the faot the
county had been collecting from the
State, wrongfully, certain sums for
the board of prisoners from 1871 to
1887, arid instituted suit to recover
those payments back, and secured
judgment against the county for the
sum of $3,492.72 and the interest
from the rendition of this judgment
by the Supreme court to March 26,
1890, aggregating $3,652.72.

Sheriff Staton claimed that he was
entitled to back pay from the time
he demanded the jail, and this was
compromised by paying him $2,000.
The State owed for the board of pris-
oners from December 1, '87, to April
19, 1889, the day Staton took charge
of the jail, the sum of $3,534.60. Out
of this sum Staton received $1,550.00
and $450, in a check from Judge
Tyler, making the $2,000 agreed
upon, and the State Judgment of
$3,552.72 was paid in full by the
county. The statement of the jail
commissioners as published in a con-

densed form this morning leads one
to believe that the county received
all it claimed from the State and
paid the State $1,568.12 and Staton

'
$450, when the fact is the State col-

lected from the county the full
amount of its judgment and paid to
Sheriff Staton the sum for back
board, $3,534.G0, of which sum he

WHAT SH A LL WE GET FOR H IM?
In reply, we will tell you what we have :

Elegant Young Men's Suits,
ages 15 to 19, in Prince

per

Has Gome
.Naturally,"

Alberta, Cutaways, Sacks, in

1890.
REMEMBERING

very attractive and hnntlonme line of
Bldebainl and Fluid French

bplendid Wide Vales, in Elegant IMaids, in Neat
. Checks, and in Sober Grays and Blues.

All you need do, pick the fabric
and color, and

We Will Suit You in Fit i Price
and we also have

BLACK GHEVOITS 12
JiOUND OK UNBOUND.

OUR --: CHILDREN'S -:-- SUITS
are the admiration of all beholders. Mothers, cull and see
them. We have them corded, braided, pleated or plain.
Jerseys and blouses, fine or cheap, large or small. Sizes 3
to 14. You must see them. Call while assortment is com-
plete.

PHIL. LIEBER & SON, TIE Leaiill CliiB.
OUR PRESENTS A Ball and Bat with every child' sulf. An elegant Btencil. Pen

ami Pencil with every young inaii'8 suit.

1852.
A FACT WORTH

We wiHli to Ny that we JUHt received a
reucn untl American MATINKM.Ne

DRESS v GOODS,
Kleganl Pongee Hllkn, Albalros Rohos, etc., which it will pny vou to liiBpcct, Our stork of
I.HdieH' mid Made Mime, Oxford Ties and Hlippem, Blnek mid Colored Uoodn,
(Jikmi HCIIOOI. mux Home ol tlietu representing the bent fnctcr'er in !h cnnnirv. in
complete Id every purl leulitr. In "

The Tobacco Leaf-Chronicl- e pre-

sents Judge Tyler's seventeen years
report for the people to read and di-

gest if they can.
Of course the Leaf-Chronic- le

could not think of offering a general
criticism at this early date, no mortal
man can tell anything about it except
after careful examination. It may be
all right as the magistrates say it is ;

it certainly accounts for large sums of
money coming in during the time and
als'i gives the amounts disbursed, but
does it show bow and for what
it was disbursed ; and that is the
point which several writers have been
insisting upon all along as we under-
stand. Nobody doubts that
the money had beeo received and
disbursed, but wbat bas it been dis-

bursed for is the question.

FROM RUDOLPH TOWN.

Wedding- Belle Thieve Personal and
Piscatorial.

To the Tobacco e.

Still Cupid wields his weapon, and
the wedding bells chime on. This
time we are summoned to witness
the nuptials of Jas. W. Cage, a
worthy young man of Sango, Tena
and Miss Lena Davis, daughter of
F. B. Davis, of Woodford. This
event was solemnized at Bethel
church, this county, the 3d inst. in
the presence of a host of friends, who
wish for them never ending halcyons
on the turbulent stream of time
Miss Lena will be greatly missed
from the circle where she has shown
so brightly for the past few years,
and all feel assured that Mr. Cage
has won a prize that will be quite an
ornament to his little home, and a
charm that he shall ever be willing
to shield from life's troubles and
cares. Rev. Adams, of Greenbrier,
tilled his appointment at Little
Hope Baptist church Sunday and
preached to an attentive audience,

The "Allegretto Club' held an
interesting meeting at the home of
Mrs. V. J. Watson on the eve of the
8th inst., and were honored with
quite a number of visitors who never
forget our semi-monthl- y meetings

Misses Josie Winn and Ettie
Rudolph are absent this week on a
visit to friends in the adjoining dis-

trict. Miss Lucy Davis was num-

bered among the visitors of the "Al
legretto" meeting Saturday evening.

Miss Emma Rudolph left Mon
day on a visit to Mrs. W. T. Atkin-
son, of your city. J. M. Rudolph
left Tuesday morning for Lebanon,
Tenn., to attend the semi-annu- al

presbytery meeting of the C. I
church. If any of our friends de
sire Iresh fish we refer them to our
young anglers, Kendrick, Ben, and
Arthur Rudolph and Roy Webb,
who are often seen wending their
way to the brook side with poles,
thread and pins.

Thieves are rather frequent in this
vicinity these latter clays, but as they
simply strike for a few chickens, a
bucket of milk and a few Irish pota
tiftoes. we simply term it a deed of
charity and let it pass.

Wishing the Leaf-Chronicl-

many more months of pleasant voy
age on the matrimonial sea, I am
one who is assured of its success.

Pearl Sinclare.
April 9th, 1890.

from new providence.

Points About People and Things In the
Village Over the Red.

To the Tobacco
The scarcity of anything fresh in

our town is proverbial. We are not
disturbed much by the bust and
hum of trade ; in fact our merchants
complain of the infrequency of dis-

turbances in that line. Everything
moves along smoothly and tranquil-
ly, and seldom anything occurs to
mar its calm serenity or the even
tenor of its way.

Misses Kirtland and Goodlett have
returned to Nashville, after a visit of
several weeks to Mrs. P. II. Wills
Mrs. Wills and Mrs. Penninger ac
companied them home and will re-

main some time. Miss Lucy Gar
rett, of Longview, who has been vis-

iting the family of T. Iliggins, re-

turned to her home last week, to the
extreme regret of several of our
young men. Miss Annie Carter, of
the same place, is now on a visit to
Mr. Biggins' family. Richard
Hatcher, of Todd county, a former
sojourner at this place, and student of
theS. W. U., is on a visit to J. J.
Garrott and wife. John C. Ham- -

baugh went up the road to Cave
Spring Sunday, returning Sunday
night. One visit doth step upon an
other's heels so fast they follow.
Dr. T. A. Whitefield, after graduat
ing with honors at the Pulte Medical
College, of Cincinnati, has located
and will practice his profession here.
May his shadow never grow less.
Rev. R. E. Travis and wife went to
Nashville on a flying visit last Wed-
nesday. Mr. Clifford, one of the
principal stockholders In Buenaven-
tura Farm, is here from Boston.
"Crack" Burgess is acting baggage-maste- r

on the Clarksville and Prince
ton road. Duo.

Elder M. W. Gilbert, one of the
leading colored ministers and pastor
of the First Colored Baptist church
in Nashville, isassiting Elder Stokes
in a protracted meeting.

The City Guards.

The Clarksville City Guards took!
iu four new members last night. The'
boys say they are getting ready for j

the State encampment. j

Congressman Washington and
the Cumberland.

The Fublio Building- at Clarksville
Surety, and the River Will be

Locked and Dammed.

From all appearances Congressman
Washington is hard at work in favor
of improving the Cumberland river.
Since the statistics sent from here
have been in Ins possession he has
made an impression that will be
of great benefit to Clarksville and
the country generally. A dispatch
sent the Nashville Banner yesterday
says:

Congressman Washington appeared
before the Rivers and Harbors Com-
mittee yesterday afternoon and this
morning and made a strong argu-
ment in favor of a lock and dam
system for the lower Cumberland
river. He believes the system will
be adopted. It is generally under-
stood that the upper Cumberland
river, between Nashville and Hum-sid- e,

will receive $250,000 in the bill.
CLA RKMVI LIjF.'S BUILDING.

The House Committee on Public
Buildings and Grounds to-da- re-

ported favorably Congressman Wash-

ington's bill for a public build-

ing at Clarksville, but re-

duced the appropriation from $7o,-00- 0

to $35,000. Thirty-fiv- e thousand
dollars is a good start.

It Ueta There All the Same.

The E was denied
all access to the county financial
agaut's report and was refused even a
proof of any part of it until Judge
Tyler's Democrat, containing the re-

port, was on the stieets yesterduy af
ternoon.

Notwithstanding this the long re-

port of 25,000 ems was put in type in
this office and ready for the pre soon
after dark, and the Si:mi-Wi:ek- ly

gave it all this morning. Judge Ty-

ler and his Democrat accomplished
nothing by their little piece of petty
spite work, not even a jarring of the
well-ordere- system of the Leaf- -

Chroniolk's composing rooms.
Again, if the Leaf-Ciihomci.- k has

been instrumental in mousing public
opinion on this question and calling
forth this report, it has done Mont
goniery county a service her people
will not forget.

Oordon-Miriwethe- r.

Wednesday, just across the line in
Todd county, the wedding bells were
set and an expectant audi
once assembled at the homo of
Douglas Meriwether to witness the
marriage of his fair daughter, Miss
Nannie M., to Prof. J. M. Gordon,
of the Glonollen neighborhood. El-

der Mobley was the olliciating min-

ister; attendants, Miss Lulie Meri-

wether and Dr. it. F. Ferguson,
Miss Jessie Allonsworth and C. N.
Meriwether.

A feature of the occasion was an
elegant reception at the residence
of James II. Ferguson, where a
sumptuous repast was served.

Prof, (iordon and his bride both
have many friends in this city where
they are highly esteemed. He,
though quite a young .nan, has won
high rank in the honorable profes-
sion of teaching. His bride is tin ac-

complished oman, fitted by nature
and education for the companion-
ship of such a man.

Henry Watterson t.

lion. Henry Watterson, the dis-

tinguished editor of the Courier- -

Journal, arrived here this morning,
and is the guest of his relative, Mrs
John D. Moore, lie will lecture
to night at Elder's opera-hou- s on
"Money and Morals." Mr. Wutter
son is no stranger to the people
of Clarksville. He is personal
ly known to very many, antl
as a brilliant journalist, a pleas
ing lecturer and gentleman of
distinguished ability, he is known
throughout this broad land a man
of national fame who by his genius
and lower of intellect has moulded
public sentiment and leads democra
cy in opposition to corruption and
evil methods in politics, wielding an
influence for good which but very-fe-

men have been able to exercise.
As a m tter of course the opera
house will be crowded with
an intelligent audience to hear his
lecture.

Tribute of Respect.

The members of llayden's Band are
very much grieved at the death of
Willie Michel, one of their members.
He was very much liked by all the
hand. He was a faithful member,
always at meetings and on time. He
took a very great interest in the band.
Me was an apt scholar and some day
would have made his mark. He will
he missed in business as well us among
his musical friends. We rpgret to say
he is gone, but as it is a debt we all
have to pay, we say peace be with him.
The band is trying haid to keep up the
organization, as it was bis desire. The
hand has resolved to carry their instru-
ments in mourning for thirty days.
By order of Band.

Clarksville, April 11, "M.

Smallpox Near Marion, Ky.

Five eases of smallpox are reported
near Marion, Crittenden county, Ky.
Tliis roKrt has been communicated
to the boards of health of other States
by J.N. McCarmack, secretary of
the Kentucky board of health.

Misses Mary Kichirdson, Maggie
Stone and Annie Ncblctt, of the
south side, are in the city to-da-y .

The State Medical Society has
been In session at Memphis this
week am adjourned Wednesday
night. There was a good number of
the State physicians in attendance
and some valuable medical statistics
were published. The Memphis Com
mercial gives much of its space to
the meeting, and furnishes the fol
lowing: The report of the State
Board of Medical Examiners shows
the number of physicians registered
In each county by county court
clerks. In Montgomery county
there are forty-on- e who have regis
tered. Thirty-fiv- e of them are grad
uates, while only six are s.

The total for the State showed
3,176 registered to practice medicine,
of whom 1,680 are graduates, 1,495

1,607 are regulars or
alopaths, 18 homcepaths and 55 ec-

lectics. It appears also from the re-

port, which is as long as it is absorb-
ingly interesting to the profession,
that two meetings of the State Board
have been held heretofore, both in
Nashville, one Juue 18, 1889, the
second February 18, 1890.

One thing worthy of mention Is
the fact that Montgomery county
has fewer than any
county in the State. Shelby county
seems to lead in hav-
ing 121 against 128 graduates. This
is another "industry" of which
Montgomery can boast.

To Take Good Care of Animals

si an exercise of duty incumbent upon
every person having one ; the slightest
neglect of them often causes sickness
that leads to serious results and many
good animals are lost thereby. Animals
to be kept in proper condition should be
given occassional doses of medicine.
Uncle Sam's Condition Powder is the
great Remedial ngent in this line, and
as a cure never-failin- g one. For sale,
wholesale and retail by Lockert & Rey-

nolds druggists.

"Ayer's Hair Vigor is a most excel-
lent preparation for the hair. I speak
of it from experience. Its use pro-
motes the growth of new hair, and
makes it glossy and soft. The Vigor
is a sure cure for dandruff " J. W.
Brown, Editor Enquirer, McAithur,
Ohio.

Mrs. Brigham having accepted a po-
sition with McUehee Bros., desires to
have her friends call and see her. She
will be thankful for the patronage of
her tnends and the public generally

apr4d,2w

Harris wire buckle suspenders can
only be found at I. Uosenfeld & Son's.
Every pair warranted for two years.

Metcalf Fertilizer.
McOehee Bros, are tlie sole agents

Here for this well known brand of fer-
tilizer. Send them your orders.

Apr8d-tf- .

The latest styles iu parasols at I.
Iiosenfeld & Son's.

Strictly pure drugs used in prescripf
tions at Lockert & Reynold's. ml7dt- -

Ladie's see our Jersey fitting ribbed
vests at 15 cents.

I. Rosen FEi.i) & Sons.

Baskets at cost Hendrick's China
Store. AprSdtf.

New goods iu every line at I. Iiosen-
feld &Sin's.

Get your envelopes at the Leaf
office; if you want good ones at bot-
tom prices, tf.

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing, at I.
Rosenfeld 5c Sou's. afki&swl w

A great sacrifice In shoes of all
kinds, especially in' ladies' fine shoes.
Do not fail to see them at I. Uosen-
feld & Son's.

Tinware at cost Hendrick's China
Store. AprSdtf.

Trunks, valises and hand bags iu
endless variety at I. Kosenfeld
Son's.

Cow for Sale.
Two good milch cows for sale at low

prices. ii. vv. Macrae.
apr2-t- f

Goods are selling for cost at Hen
drick's assignee sale. mar22,tf.

-- FOR THE- -

Next Thirty Days,
--TO-

CASH PURCHASERS,
I offer to sell you goods

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

CHAS. MATJ2T5T.
aprl.lm

COAL
OlMLY

in free from ii hihur,
nn Ah1i.

only 112 l-- 2 'on t h n.

COAL CO. AGENTS.

of every denerlpMon, Muttlnirs, Art Hqum-en-
, Oil Cloths, 11UCJM, etc., our dlspliiyn Bllnm-p- ly

Immense. White (ioorU, Kmbroldei les, Lace, UoroelH, Beaded Wrup, Flomiclnus.
HaudkerohlefH In great variety. LOCK at our

NEW STYLE-:- - -:- - SUITS,
Hals, Flannel Hlilrta for Men and Boyn. "Tliey o innol he anrtinsai'd,

In concl union, would nay that our Mlock in too large for - 11 biinineratlon, hence can only
mention a few of our RtlrKciioiiN. hut if you outre iu and i ok at what we have we Willi
surely Have you money, lt"8.;e'llully,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never varies. A marvel of
purlly.Htrength and wholeKomeneHB. More
eaonomioul than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be Hold In competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Hilil only in eon.

ROYAL BAKINU POWDKK CO.,
XU6 Wall Street, New Vork.

15 6ENTS PER WEEK.

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

Friday Evening, Apr. 11.

Louisville & Nashville Railroad.

Trains leave tJlavksvllle as lollows:
south :

Mo.lfll, Fast Mall, R:20 P. M

No.KU, KastKxpruHH.dally 7:18 A. M

NORTH- -

No.l(2, Fast KxpreHN.dally 6:54 P. M

No.lUI, Kant Mai I 0:15 A. M

J. A. MeUregor, of Erin, is in the
city.

J. A. McUregor, Erin, is liero to
day.

Ed. Goxst-tt- , of Jlcrndon, in in the
city.

Geo. II. Price, of Naslivillo, it) in
the city.

Geo. II. Price, Nashville, is tit the
Arlington.

J. V. Gilbert, of Howling Green,
is here to-da-

J. IJ. Slid ton, Riifssellville, is in
the city to-da-

J. V. Gilbert, Howling Green,
Ky., is in the city.

A. II. Patch and wife ljave returned
from a trip to Chicago.

Mars Jim Parrish is rusticating at
Mrs. Win. Green's this week.

Dr. E. V. Hidings and wife, Cum-
berland City, are in town .

Dr. Lawrence's little daughter,who
has been sick for time is conva-
lescing.

Mrs. Johnson and daughter, Miss
Mamie, have taken rooms at the Ar-
lington.

W. V. ""iliiddleston, of Fulton,
Ky., is in the city for a few days-o-

business.

Miss Louise Hrowder, of Alabama,
is the guest of Mrs. Win. Green, near
Kinggold

J. P. Dunlop iiiul wife arrived in
the city about midnight by hack
from Guthrie.

Dr. K. L. Dunn and wife, of Ya.oo
City, Miss., are visiting their son,
who is a student of the Fniversity.

j.
Those engaged in the drill for the

Festival of Conimereia will meet for
practice tit the court house at

Mrs. C. M. Morris and daughter,
Mrs. Iturr, ot Missouri, returning
from Florida, are the guests of Mrs.
V. J. Ely.

Rev. Enrlv, of Danville, 111., is ex-

pected in the city this week anil will
begin a protracted meeting at the
Christian church Sunday.

Miss 1 lousie Schwrer, who lias been
the guest of Mrs. T. II. Marable for
several weeks, will leave this morn-
ing for her home hi Memphis.

Good gaiden set d are necessary to
early and satisfactory gardening.
Consult Askew A- Edwards on this
point and gain valuable informntion.

Dr. Pettis has gone to Hossview,
where he will hold service in White
chapel this evening, and
Sunday. Mr. Koss will conduct the
service in Trinity church Sunday.

Waller Lowe writes from Hig
Stone (hip, Va. : "The Lkak
CiinoNici.K is like a letter from
home and I don't like to miss a num-
ber. Success to the combination.''

Show cases are a necessity to every
merchant. The card of the Atlanta
Show Case Company will be found
in our columns. They offer special
inducements lor the next thirty
days.

The American reports a bloody
fight in the State penitentiary Wcd-- j

desday morning between two colored'
convicts, Dati Anderson and George
Washington, cell males. They quar- -

reled about a dime and Washington
downed Anderson and stabbed him
in seven dillerenl places before thci
guard reached the cell. The wounds
are not regarded as fatal.

The LkaF-Chko- i i: has mi in-- 1

teresting letter from W. 1 1. Dorris,

whose home is Hrooklyn, but bis
heart is in Ciarksvilli. He writes

of Clarksville as it was

jmd of many of his boyhood friends

who are citizens of this place orjiave
passed to their silent home. The L.--

regrets that the length of the let-

ter precludes its publication.

BLOCH BROS.
marled A w

JUST ARRIVED I

A HANDSOME LINE

paid to the county for the expense of
jail during the sixteen and one-ha- lf

months previously named, the sum
of $1,984.60 and received the check
of $4.50 00 as stated above.

Staton had a suit in Chancery
against the county for back pay prior
to the time he went into possession
of the jail, and the county agreed to
pay him $2,000 to settle that case, to
which he agreed, and it was paid.
The jail muddle cost the county just
$5,552.72.

The complete statement of the way
the jail muddle was finally settled
has never been published in the city
papers, and people can have an idea
of how much that little lacket cost
the county by carefully reading the
above.

Considerably Bruised.

Fred. Armstrong, while coming
down the hill just beyond the upper
Red river bridge on a bicycle last
evening, took a "header," landing on
the rough pike and bruising himself
considerably. He managed to crawl
back on his wheel and make his way
to town. He is hardly able to walk
this morning, but says he is still in
the ring.

Mother! of Children

If your babies are cross and restless itis
because they are not well and need
medicine. Dr, Winchell,s Teething
Syrup is the great Panacea in cases of
that kind. A a reliever from pain and
curative of all the ordinary diseases com
mon to infancy and early childhood, it
ib a never-tailin- g remedy, it is not
narcotic ; it is purely vegetable and can
he given with perfect safety to the most
delicate child. For sale wholesale and
retnil by Lockert & Reynolds druggists.

In purchasing medicines, don't try
experiments; the first and only con-
sideration should be genuineness.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has stood the test
of forty years, and to day it is in great-
er demand than ever a triumphant
proof of popular approval.

Cold Drinks.
All kinds of cold drinks can be found

at Harris' confectionery, on Franklin
street r ext Northern Bank. Six tick-
ets for 25 cents; 25 tickets for 81.00.
Call and be convinced. aplldl w

Onlv $2 25 for a pair of ladies' fine
$3 00 dongola button shoes iu any last
at J. iiosenfeld & Sou's. as cjaswiw

If you need a dress, do not fail to see
the latest shades in dress goods at I.
Uosenfeld & Son's.

EMPIRE
IS THE

--BLOCK
IVIinetl in ICentiiclcy,

IJuriiH up CL13A-I- to

warn SUEEOTCfS
And

TROUSER IXTGrS- -

GENTLEMEN, CALL AND

F. T. GORMAN,
The Tailor, Franklin Street.

WE HOLD THEE SAFE !

ROYAL INSUBANCE

LIVEIiPOOL,

EXAMINE.

COMPANY,

ENGLAND.

th.o South..

$10,000,000.
$33,000,000.
$11,000,000.

Flra Insuranca In TennesR.
anv comnanv in the world.

without discount and without

ClexksviUo, Tcnru

BARBEE & CASTLEMAN, Loiisvftiy.,
Managers for

Capital,
Assets, over
Surplus, over

The ROYAL doe the Largest
Has the Largest Fire Surolus of
The ROYAL pays honest losses
waiting the usual 60 days.

EQUALS PITTSBURG

in ninny respects, antl
biiNliel.

ICE AND
JNO. VV. FAXON & CO., Agent:

&r.l,3d-2- m


